
Via Ele('tronic Mail 

Mt< David Stawick 
Secretary 
,Com tnodity FUJures 'trading Commission 
Tht'ee Lafayette Centre 
J 155 21st Stroet, N.W. 
'Washington, 'D.C. 20581 

April 4, 201 I 

Re: CBOE Futures Exchange. LtC Rule Certification 
Submission Numb'or (:F8-2011-09 

Deai' Mr. Stawick: 

f<ECE 0 

OFFl 
SECfxCr 

E 

Pursuant to SectiQll5c( c )(1) of the Commodity Exohatige Act, as an'iended (" Act"), and 
§40.6(a) of the regulatioilS pr9i1iliigated by the Commodity futures Trading Coml11ission under 
the 1\9t, CBOE FlJtures Exchange, LLC ("CFE" or "Exchange") hereby SUbll1its a CFE nile 
amendment (I) to revise the repolting windows for Exchange of Contract for Related Position 
transaclions under CFE Rule 414 and for Block nades undel'CFE Rule 415 fInd (ii) to make an 
accompanying c.Iari(yingchange to the definition of eFE tradinghoUl's under CFE Rule 402 
("Amendment"). 

The Amendment willbcco!ile effective on Apdl.6, 2011, 

_ CFE is 110t aware of any ~\lb~tal)tiveopP9sjtlg views to ~he Amendment. CFE hereby 
celiifles that the Amendment complies with the Act aild thel'egltialiollS thereunder. 

The Amendment, mflrkedto show additions :in undedined text and 'deletions in 
Ibracketed] text, consists or the following: 

* * ,,* .;; * 

Rule 402. Trading Hours 

(n) the Exchange shall fl'om time to time determine (i) on which days the Exchange shull be 
regularly open forbusiness in any Contract ("Business bays") and (li) dtiring which hours trading 
in any .coiltract lilay regularly be eonductedon such days ("Trading Honr1)"). Trading I !omli 
.s.hall ineludeailY i'Qmtl.?l' andextellded trading hours ll1ld~Uh~~1!Jes--ZQ'yQ.rnilll~ the relevant 
COil tract. Except to the extent expressly permitted by the Rules.of the Exchange, no Trading 
Pt:ivilege Holder (including its Authorized Traders) shall nlake finy hid or offer for, ()l' engage in 
any transaction i n,an); Contract before or after .imch hours. 

(b) No changes. 

* * * * * 
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Rule 414. Exchangc of Contr~ct for Relatcd Position 

(a) - (g) No chafiges. 

(Ii) Ea¢h patty to an Bxcj1<itigeof Contract forR¢latedPcisitiQil trailsactioll is 6ol!gatedto 
have an Authorized Repoder call the Help Desk after the transaction is [negotiated] flg[etd upon 
to hOtlfy the Exchange of the terms of the transaction. For this pllrpose-,-_~greement to the 
transaction iilcludes. \vithout JimitaUQ!h..!lgI~~m~J1t to the actual price or premium of the Contt'1!~J 
leg of the transaction. [This notification to the Help Desk shall occur without delay and In no 
ev~nt later than ten minutes after the transaction is llegotiated if the transaction occurs during the 
Trading Hours for the Contract leg of the transaction, unless otherwise specified in the rules 
governing the relevant Contract. If the transaction occurs outside of the TradingrIours for the 
Contract leg (jf the transaction, this notification to the Help Desk must OCClll' 110 I~tcr than ten 
minutes from the time that regular trading next commences on the Exchange.] Unless.i?th~r\Vise 
specified in the rules governing the relevant Contract. 

(0, .. .1fthe Mmsadion is agreed upon bet\\ieell the time that Tl'adi11g HOlm~~oiril11ence 
jlHhe relevant Contact and ·3: 15 j1.nL.S:.hicago time. this notification to tbe Help Desk shall be 
made without delay aild by no later than ten mi~1Utes a:fterthe ft'ansactiol1 i.~.agreed upon (ill 
whiCh event the Help Desk will report the transaction anc;Lprovide a \vritien ti'ansactiorU;,\ll11marv 
011 that day pursuant to paragraph (j) below); 

(m ,if the·tnil1sactiol1 isagrced upon bc,m~en 3:'15 P.itl. Chicago tin1Q.JUJ.d 3 :25 p.ll1. 
Chicago ·iime. this notificafi911JQJhe Help Desk shall be made either 

(A) on the daYJh~_ transaction is agreed tlP.Q!1 bv no later than 3 :2.~_p.m. 
Chicago time (in which event the Hetp_Q.~$k will report the transaction and provideq 
written transactionsuminarv otl that day p-ur.~_lJant to paragraph (j) below)..QK 

CD) on the following Business Dav bv no later than ten minutes from theJime 
!llat Trading Hours commence in therelev1!!!t Contract (in which event the IIclp Desk 
will report the transaCtion and provide a \vritten tl'allsaction summary on that Bus,iness 
Day Pllrsuant 10 paragraplJ.Ji) below): and 

(iii) ·if the trarisactiol1 is agrQQQ upon after 3:25 p.m. Chjcago time and pi'i_Q1' to the 
time that Trading Hours Commence in the l'elevant Contract on the foJ.lowing Business pay. this 
notification to tho IIclp_D~~I.~ shall be :tnade 011 that followit}g Business Day by 1)0 later than t~m 
minutes fi'om the time that Trading I {ours COn1m~!.lce in the relevant Contr.~ct (in which event the 
Help Desk will repott the transaction and provide a written transaction summary on that Busines.~ 
Day pursuant to pat'agnmh SJ)J;>elow). 

(i) The notification to the Help Desk of an Exchange of Contract for Related Position 
transaction shall include (i) the idelHity, cont('Clct nionth, price or prelniul11,quantity, and time or 
execution of the relevant Coiltract leg (Le., the time the parties agreed to the f;xclHu)g'e qf 
Contract for Related Position transaction), (ii) the counterparty Clcaring Membet·,(iil) the 
iclctHity,quantity and price of the Related Position, and (Iv) any other Inf6rination required by the 
Exchange. 

U) The Help ))esk Will report the Contract iegof the ti'ansactibn ~o the CBOE SY$tem and 
provide a written transaction sUl11mary to the Authorized Reporters that repottcd the transaction 
to the 1 Iclp Desk on behalf of each party to the transaction. The transaction summary will include 
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,the trililsactjol1 information rcpOlieci to the lIeip Desk by the Authorized Reporters aM any othel' 
relevant information included by the I Iclp Desk. The Authorized Reporters and the paliies to the 
transaction shill have thiliy mimites from the time the Help Desk trallsmits the transaction 
slUilmat'y to .Auth<,1l'ized R~porters to hatify the Kelp Desk of any inaccuracics in :{he c9l1tcnt of 
the transaCtion stil11111ary and of the corrections to anyhiaccurate information. It is the 
responsibility of the buying alid sellitlg pafties to effect any subsequent aJlocations or necessary 
upqates to non-critical matching fields utilizing a post-trade processing systt;lm designatcdby .the 
Exchange. 

(k) - (Ill) NQ changes. 

Rule 4i5. Block Trading 

(n) - (0 No changes. 

(g) rEach party is obligated to have an Allth6rizedReporter call the J lelr Desk withbut 
delay, :alld ,in no event later than ten minutes after a Block Trade Is negqtiated to notify the 
EXGhange of the terms of the tr?peif the transaction gcclIfs during the Trading I lOllI's Tor the 
r¢levant Contract,unless otherwise specified in the hiles gnvenill1g the i'e levant Contract. If the 
transaction occurs Olltside of the Trading Hours for the relevat1t Contract, notification to the Help 
Desk must occur no latet' than tC11 minutcs fi'om the time thatreguial' trading next commences on 
tlle'gxchange.] Each PaJi~/to riBI~ck Trade is obligated to hav~ an Authorjz~9 R~porter call the 
Help Desk after the transaction is agreed upon to not if\' the Exchange of the terms ofihc 
transaction. For this purpose. am:eclTI§.!1LJ.Q the transaction includes. WithoULJimitation . 
.f!gt~~l!lQ[!UQ_th9 .. Afl1lli.Lp.d~~_Q.I.11Lmliumof the Block Trade. Un less othcr\';tl§'9 .. ~'pecified in the 
rules governing the relevant Contract. 

(l)lfthe transaction is agreed upc)J1.between th.~Jime that Traditig }·iotttl> Mt11lrienbc 
in the relevant Contact and 3:15 p,m. Chicago time" this notification to the HeI.l2_pesk shall :be 
made without delay ancl h'V no later than tcn. mjl1tLt~s after the transaction is ~greed lIpon (in 
which event the Help Desk will report the transaction and Rl'Ovide a written transaction Sttlili]lury 
on that day pursuant to paragraph (i) below): 

(liL_ if 1h.9 ti'aJls::'iCtjon IS agreed npon between 3 : is p.m. chicago time aild 3:25-\2,.111 .. 
Chicago timo. this notification to the Help Desk shalt be made either 

(A).. on the day the trf'ltisaction IS agree<;l upon by no later tban 3:25 p.l11 . 
.ch{£flliQ.Jin~e '(iIU:.vhic/J event the Help Desk will reporLthe transaction and_provide a 
written transaction SUl11lllal'y on that day put'suant to paragraph (i) bc;loVi) or 

CB) on the following Business Dav by no later than ten minutes fron] the time 
that 1):?_Qjng..li.9J!&.f..9.!!lm_~11ce in the relevant COrltract (in which event the JIeJp_Desk 
will repolt the transaction.J!lliLP..[Q.y.L(l~_a "'fitton traJisaction sumnJary on that BU~1.11~_~ 
Day pursuant to paragraph CD below): and 

(iii) if the ti'ansaction is agrc~~!Q.Qn after 3:25 p.til, Chicago time and prio.t.tci the 
.time (hal Trading Hours commence in the rclevant Contract on the follO\yl!1g Business Day. this 
notificatioil to the Helf> Desk shall be made on thal following Business Day by no later then) ten 
minutes fronl~ll~_Jjl11~ . .1!.lJlt!~~gttlal: Trading Hours commelw.ljn the relevant COl)JXact (in which 
event the IIclnJ)cs!s....lviIlXQPoruill:. transaction and provide a written transactionStlllllllary on that 
!3J.Ji>jDes~ Day pursuant to paragraph (i) below). -
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(h) The noti.ficatiOli to the He;:lp Desk with respect to aBlotk Trade shall incJudethe relevant 
C6n'traet, contract month,price or premium, 'quantity, time of execution (i.e., the tIme the partk~ 
agreed t9thc Block Trade, cO~lnterpai'ty ClearIng Menlber and, if applicable, the underlying 
commodity, ,,,hether the transaction involved a put ora call and the strike price, andaliy other 
information that is required by the Exchange. 

(i) The Help Desk will report both sides of the Block Trade to the CBOESystel11 and 
provide a wl'ltte11 .transacti.on s!lm/11ary to the Atitl16(iicdRepOt1ers that reported thi> Block Trade 
to the I Iclp I)e~k on behalf of each patty to the BJcick Trade. The transactIon summary will 
include the trade information reported to the Help Desk by the Authot'ized Reporters and any 
othet relevaiitinformation included by the Help p¢sk. The Authorized Reporters and the l)arties 
tQlhe Block Trade shall have thirty minutes from the time the Help Desk transmits the transacfion 
summary to Authorized ReporterstQ Itotify the Help Desk of any inaeClll'1\cics ill the content of 
the ~r~lisaction slimmary an.d pf the corrections to ,any inaccurate information. It is the 
responsibility of the buying and selling Trading Privilege Holders to effectanx subsequent 
a'ilocatiol1s 01' necessary updates to non-critical -matching fields utilizing apost-Uade processing 
system designated by the nxchangc. 

(j) - (k) 'Nbchaqges. 

***** 

Questions I'egai'ding this suhnlissioil may be directed to Arthur Reinstein at (3 i 2) 786-
7570 orJennifer Klebes at (312) 786-7466. Please reference ollr submission number CFE-20 11-
09 in any related corresponclence. 

cc: Rivl:l Adi'iimce (CFTC) 
Aaron Brodsky (CFTC) 
National Futures Association 
the Optiol1s Clearing Corporation 

::OE Future: c"':elJi}____ 
Arioi'cw L6\veilthal 
Managing Director 


